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ASPECTS REGARDING THE INFLUENCE OF LEAF AND 
MINERAL FERTILIZATION ON GRAPES QUALITY 

CHARACTERISTICS AS PART OF COPOU- YARD

STRUGURILOR DIN CADRUL PODGORIEI COPOU-

NANEA CAMELIA

Abstract. In this paper it is followed the application eficiency of foliar 
fertilization on two agrofunds: N0P0K0 and N50P25K90 (ecological doses) with a 
view to obtain some qualitative productions and that has a role to protect the 
environment. In this purpose they’re were used seven leaf fertilizers, from which five 
chemical: F221, Folvifer, Fertcomplex C, Kristalon green, Poly-Feed and two 
biological: Maxiroot
improve the quality characteristics of the grape productions. From the researches 
made it has been estabilished that the variants leaf fertlized with: Maxiroot and 
Folvifer had acumulated the bigest quantities of sugars both in the case of the 
unfertilized agrofund but also in the case of the one fertilized in ecological doses. 
Also the leaf fertilizers: Biostar and Poly-Feed have favourised the acumulation of 
some big quantities of sugars and an equilibrated acidity especially when it had as a 
support the mineral agrofund.

Rezumat. -de-

Lucrarea de
0P0K0 50P25K90 (doze ecologice), 

acestea variantele care au fost fertilizate cu sortimentele foliare:F221

p

By mineral and foliar fertilization of the grape vine it is followed to obtain 
some productions that are superiorly quantitative and qualitative. In this purpose
by applying leaf fertilizers that towards the macroelements with NPK base, they 
also contain microelements, it is favourised a quick absorbtion of mineral 
elements that stimulates the growth and bear of the grape vine with an impact 
over the qualitative production and avoiding the environment poluation.

MATHERIAL AND METHOD

The studies were made at the farm Copou of S.C. VINIFRUCT S.A COPOU-
and followed the foliar fertilizers application influence on two agrofunds N0P0K0 and 
N50P25K90 over some quality characteristics (the content of sugars and total total acidity) at 
the grape vine.
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The experience organised in year 2006, is bifactorial, settled after the method of the 
randomized blocks.

Factor A – assortiment of extraradiculary fertilizer
a1 – Folisof F221

a2 – Folvifer 3021
a3 – Fertcomplex C 
a4 – Kristalon green 18:18:18 Plus
a5 – Poly-Feed 19:19:19
a6 – Maxiroot
a7 – Biostar

Factor B – the doses of mineral fertilizer
b0 – N0P0K0 (unfertilized)
b1

Foliar fertilizer

– N50P25K90
As mineral fertilizer were used: complex fertilizer C 15:15:15, ammonium nitrate 

34,5% and potassium sulphat 50%.
The mineral fertilization with complex fertilizer C 15:15:15 and the potassium 

soulphat has been realised in autumm and the ammonium nitrate has been administrated 
in spring, before the begining of vegetation, by spread and incorporation in the soil.

The biological matherial was represented by the race of grape Petit Sauvignon 
grafted on the portgraft Kober 5 BB. The index ring of the leaf has an pale green colour, 
twisted to the superior face. The grapes are middle, cylindro-conical, single or biwinged 
allthough in beans. The bean is little, spherical, with fin peel, juicy pulp with specific flavour. 
It presents middle period of vegetation (165-175 days), middle vigour of growth and good 
fertility, 60-70% for the fertil offshoots. The growth is realised at 2-3 weeks towards the 
race Chasselas doré (fourth epoque). The grape productions that are obtained are of 6-8
t/ha. It accumulates sugars in quantities of 195-200 g/l and the total acidity of the moust is 
of 4.5-5.5 g/l H2SO4. The main characteristics of foliar fertilizers used are presented in 
tables 1 and 2.

Table 1
The composition and the characteristics of foliar fertilizers (chemicals)

F221 Folvifer
Fertcomple

x C
Kristalon 

green
Poly-Feed

CSA % 16 17 16 16 16

pH 6,5-7 5,6-6,6 6,5-6,6 6,6 5-6

N g/l 70 90 80 180 190

P g/l 70 - 80 180 190

K g/l 48 40 75 180 190

B g/l 0,2 0,2 0,3 0,025 0,2

S g/l 9 15 0,4 - -

Mn g/l 0,2 0,08 0,4 0,04 0,04

Mg g/l 0,5 1,5 0,04 - -

Zn g/l 0,1 0,08 0,04 0,025 0,02

Cu g/l 0,05 0,08 0,1 0,01 0,01

Fe g/l 0,2 30 0,3 0,07 0,07

Mo g/l - - 0,03 0,004 0,04
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The concentration recommended for leaf fertilizers are of 0,2-0,3 % for the organic 
ones (Maxiroot and Biostar) and content between 0,5-1 % for the chemical ones but the 
doses are of 2-3 l/ha for the organic leaf fertilizers and content between 7-8 l/ha fot the 
chemical ones.

Table 2
The composition and the characteristics of foliar fertilizers (ecological)

Foliar fertilizer Maxiroot Biostar

pH 5,3 5,8

Ntotal 2,46% 2

Norganic 2,46% 2

Aminoac. free % 3 -

Oranic matter % 37 12

K2 4,9O -

Fe 0,42 -

Zn 0,34 -

Polisugars., protins,
polipeptides, etc 22,3 13,5

vitamines - B1, B6, PP

The leaf fertilization was made in three rounds: the first fertilization -before 
blooming, the second after blooming and the third fertilization at ten days after the second 
one (7 june 2006, 28 june 2006, respectively 8 july 2006).

In the time of the vegetation period were made several observation and 
measurments and finally was weiged the grape production and was determined in 
laboratory conditions the content of sugars and the total acidity of the must for each 
experimental variant.

In the view to establish the content of sugars from the must was read on the 
refractometter the procent of dry substance corected at 20º C. The method is simple and 
consisted of squeezing several beans at each variant and obtaining some average test. 
Depending on the procent of dry substance readed in the refractometter with the help of 
the correspondence tables was established the content of sugars from the must (g/l) and 
the probably alcoholic power of the must (%vol).

The total acidity was determined by titrading with hydroxid sodium and was 
expressed in g/l H2SO4

The content of grapes in sugar has values content between 170-235 g/l. The 
variants fertilized with foliar fertilizers: Maxiroot and Folvifer acumulated the 
bigest quantities of sugars both in the case of unfertilized agrofund and in the case 

.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

As a result to the process of the main dates concerning the content of sugar 
and total acidity of the must it can be noticed the influence of leaf and combined 
fertilization over these quality characteristics of grapes. The values were obtained 
by eliminating the repetitions, making the average on each variant (table 3).
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of the one who was fertilized with ecological doses and certain quantities of 220-
235 g/l for Folvifer and 226-233 g/l for Maxiroot. Also the leaf fertilizers: 
Biostar, Poly-Feed and Folisof F221

Variant

had favourized the acumulation of some big 
quantities of sugars when they had the mineral agrofund as a support (fig.1).

Table 3
The content of sugar and total acidity of the moust at the race Sauvignon

Content of 
sugar from the 

moust (g/l)

Probably alcoholical 
power of the moust 

(%vol.)

Total acidity of the 
moust

g/l H2SO4

Mt 170 10 4.39

F1 173 10.2 4.59

F2 220 12.9 4.88

F3 185 10.9 4.49

F4 172 10.1 4.54

F5 206 12.1 5.42

F6 226 13.3 4.29

F7 198 11.6 4.59

F1+ NPK 209 12.3 5.27

F2+NPK 235 13.8 5.37

F3+NPK 192 11.2 4.34

F4+NPK 196 10.2 4.44

F5+NPK 219 12.9 4.64

F6+NPK 233 13.7 5.12

F7+NPK 231 13.6 5.42

The diferrences reguarding the quantities of sugar acumulated of the 
variants that were leaf and combined fertilized towards the control variant are 
content between 2-63 g/l (table 4).

Tabelul 4
The differences of sugar acumulated of the fertilized variants

Variant
Sugar quatity 

acumulated towards the 
control variant (g/l)

Variant

Sugar quatity 
acumulated 
towards the 

control variant (g/l)

Mt 0 Mt 0

Folisof F 3221 Folisof F221 39+NPK

Folvifer 50 Folvifer+NPK 65

Fertcomplex C 15
Fertcomplex 

C+NPK
22

Kristalon green 2
Kristalon 

verde+NPK
26

Poly-Feed 36 Poly-Feed+NPK 49

Maxiroot 56 Maxiroot+NPK 63

Biostar 28 Biostar+NPK 61
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The most little quantities of sugar in the grapes were acumulated at the 
variants that were leaf fertilized, with the assortiments Folisof F221
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combined fertilization
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and Kristalon 

inferior to the potential of this race (195-220 g/l).

Fig. 1 - The influence of leaf and mineral fertilization over the sugar content of the grapes 
at the race Sauvignon

The alcoholical power probably acquired established with the help of the 
interpretation tables on the base of the sugars content on the grapes has values 
included between 10-13.8 %vol. alcohol. The alcoholical power rise at once with 
the content of the sugar from the grapes.

The total acidity of the must expressed in g/l H2SO4 is equilibrated at most 
of the variants having values content between 4,5-5,42 g/l H2SO4
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. A low acidity 
was registered in the case fertilizer Maxiroot on the agrofund unfertilized mineral 
(figure 2).

Fig. 2. – The influence of leaf and mineral fertilization over the total 
acidity of the grapes at the race Sauvignon
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CONCLUSIONS

1. The application of leaf fertilizers on the two agrofunds (N0P0K0

N50P25K90) had a positive action over the quality characteristics of the grapes (the 
content of sugar and total acidity) and a favourable effect over the maintaining of 
an unpoluated environment.

2. The sugar quantities acumulated were higher at the variants fertilized 
with leaf fertilizers: Maxiroot (226-233 g/l) and Folvifer (220-235 g/l), both in the 
case of unfertilized agrofund but also in the case of fertilized agrofund in 
ecological doses, and the variants fertilized with leaf fertilizers: Biostar, Poly-
Feed and Folisof F221 but only when the agrofund was fertilized.

3. The differences concerning the sugar quantities acumulated by the 
variants leaf and combined fertilized towards the control variants are content 
between 2-63 g/l.

4. The leaf and combined fertilization of the race Sauvignon had a positive 
influence over the total acidity of the must, remaining equilibrated with values 
content between 4,5-5,42 g/l H2SO4
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